List of organizations involved with the Community Health and Wellness Day 2022

AIDS Healthcare Foundation AHF
Black Nurses Rock DMV Chapter
Capital Area Food Bank
Capital Caring
Colgate Dental Truck
Councilman Trayon White Sr.
Damien Ministries
Department of Parks and Rec (DPR)
DC Health Men's Program
DC Health- Emergency Preparedness
DC Health Dental Program- Howard University
Department of Health Care Finance (DHCF)
East River Family Strengthening Collaborative
Department of Behavior Health
Gilead Science
Go Green LLC
HealthHIV
Heavenly Works
Howard University
HIPS
AKOMA Ministries
Inner Light Ministries
Live Long DC
Lutheran Social Services
March of Dimes Healthy Mom Strong Babies
Martha’s Table
Maryland Health Department
Metropolitan Police Department (MPD) 7D
MedStar Family Choice
Millers Farm
Montgomery County Health Department
Prince George County Health Department
Strategic Management Services, LLC
Rising Sun Baptist Church
SLK Health Services Corporation
Church of Scientology
The Rock Christian Ministries
The Washington Informer Newspaper
Keep it Moving ministries
Urban Greens
United Health Care
USPHS PACE
United Medical Center
Valley Green
Volunteers of America Chesapeake & Carolinas
Virginia Health Department
Wards 7 and 8 DC Prevention Center
DC Mental Health (DBH)
Platinum Media Concepts
Metropolitan Management Conference Services
Bego Enterprise
Let It Flow Band
Solist
Tia LyDawn Music
Imani Temple International Drummers